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Two insertions, 0.75
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CrLairger adv9rt laments In prorortion,
CAfts3l,r four least Sit DOLL•AItiI a year.

Pol3Lip 0 FFI Q*E S, &C.
CITY Posy Orrice. Third between Market and Wood

ttreet—E, hr Riddle, Fogimaster.Scrirro* House, Water,4th door from Wood st. Peter-
sion:l ►aiJdings—Mayor John Willock,Collector.

(tier 'CILEASORT. Wood between First and Seconqttreeto—James A. Bartram. Treasurer.
' Couture TREASURY, Third street, nest door to tile
ThDd Pteshyterfan Church—S.' R. Johnston, Treasurer.MA.Yol'll Omni, Fourth, between Market and Wood

inters—Alexander flay, Mayor.
,alitttagatarett CICKANgIe, Fourth, near Market at.

BANKS
Plitastraos.hetiveen Market and Wood streets, on

fillrd and Fourth street 3.
alaa,malcrs' MID 51•Anr•cronzaa' •ND 1"4.1(MCII6• DE•

imacr na lat. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Mood and Market streets.

Eaca•Noe, Fifth Areal, near Wood.
HOTELS.

niroliciAßELa 1701J5t, Water street, near the Bridge.
Etentmar. liorer., corner of Penn and St. Clair

- dimitcuAwra' FIOTICL, corner orThird and Wood.
-ArcietcAn Sovcc,corner of Third and Smithfield.

4/6 UNITUD STATIC. corner of Penn street and Canal.
Baish° E►OLi, Liberty :tree. near Seventh.
MlLLiets Mansion Sousa,Liberty St opposite Waynenaoananarr Mansion Horn, Penn St. opposite Canal.

OBER'IC WOODS, ATTORNEY ANDLS, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.-oSire rem°
red to Bakeweli's offices on Crant st., neatly annogne
the new Court !loose, next rooms to John D. Mahon,'deo floor. PPP

ClUGli TON 111, Atto.nev al I.nw, North East corner
ofSmithfield and Four.h at rreis. sop 10-1 y

NICANDLESS dL .1117 CLURE, Altorneys and
Comm-Mors al Law: Offs rn th e Diamond, hark

the old Court (louse,ritisintr,lll. seri 10

SUONTIC 4- FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fourthst.,
above IVood. Pittsburgh. sep

rHOS. If AM Lros , A :torney at Law. h, ween
Wood and Smithfield ma., Pith:Mir :: h. sPp 10-1 v

ILA/11. 09LIA.R AROBINSON, Atiornev at Law;
T • Office on till' non haide oft lie DiatuoucLhet wee”

Amite and Union streets, upauire cop 11)' - -

Ai. DURROFUIV, Allorney •t UM; under.
v.. his iiroreeitional sc,rviccs to Ott public. Office on

Fink litreet. above Wood, Pittslisrali, ' sibp 111

Y:IPER RU'2ll 1t (AN, AlIvr-rter., al Law, °dice
removed from the Diamond, to -Attorey',Rokv,-1.11.1d9 libleof Fourth street, betureee marl..el and Wood.

it remit 'cep 10
-BUCKMASTER, AT7g.NEY AT LAW,

hairemovmt It otter. us Kt area's Law Build—-ne. Fourth strect, above Smithfield, rvit,lou rg h.
-Pep

dr/A.gortue N'. irA"C; . Attorney at Law, °thee
Nn.a• cols. hear the Thealre, P•thtiniq:h.‘

OS. 27--44,
REILDE W ASIIII vG.roN,ATTORIfirArLART. —Office iu Bakewrirs B,.iiiiin:

.4:l4llFaireise. 'NUabuff,tl• Nov . 5, 1842.

111011)11.. MITCHELL--Autorney at Law, officeill corner of Smithfield and 51h sts . Pit ishurgh
Cr Collections made. A 1 nosiness entrusted to his.atO still be promptly attended to.,(eh 16-1r

lemovii.L.-R. Morrow, Alderman; offs e north
aide of Fifth m,, between Wood and Smithfield

Pittsburgh. cep 10
I.IIR,Er. 11Q1A1 es, Office in Second street, next door
-ILI' to At utvany 4. Co's Glass Warehouse set, 10—ly

JOHNSTON 11- STOCKTON, Booksellers, Printers an
10/ • Paper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market st. sep 10-1 y

JOHN ANDERSON, Stanfield Foundry, Water st...
.ear the Monongahela House, Plttsi ash. sep 10-ly

MORS It YOUNG. FICA NcIS 1.. YOUNG.
9 Os. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware
JL 'Rooms, I,orner of Hand St. 4- Exchange Alley.Perilous wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it toflitliadiaatage to give usa call, hel nr fully -ititablial that.. can p lease as to quality and price. sep IU

66
-
1111LS. PLANTATION MOLASSES. received
per Steamers Little Ben and Fulton, and fur

J G. 4. A. GOilDON
12 Water street

Mate fiy
war 27

Ewa°Las D. Counws...... •. •.. LOYD R. COLCII•NCOLEAMN k CO.,clener.t Agents, Forwarding and
Commission Merchants Levee Street, Vicksburg

.Nl= They reApextfullyeo.tei t r oneigtments. n22-

W—-EBB CLOSEY,S Boot and shoe Itteratractr!
ry,No. 8J Fourth St., next do/1rto the U. Starch:oinks Ladies Pin ,cila, Kid and Satin Shoes made inhe imatvitinannt.r, and by the nevreltirrettrh patterns,

' 0191 JO

GARDEN TOQLS, ennsiming of lines, Fancy Spade,
Transplanting Trowels, Etleiteg Tools, auddlngKnives, Prpnlng Knives, Pruning Shears. .etc., lust re•50400 *nti for sale •I:tv F. L. SNOWDEN.

sap 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.
4aIBTRATESTLANK9, for proceedings to At
teestseext under the late law, for sale at this office4.75

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.--AIIP To be used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed ongood petperoted In the forms approved by the Conrt,for salerife Odiee of the Mercury and Democrat. sett 10

WiIIUBBARD, fashionable boot andoboe Manufacturer. No. 101, Third slreet, between'-'4-Wood ittitfi Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh sep 10
TAs,PATTERSON, Jr., rm,ingha in, near Pittsburgh,Manufacturer ofLocks. Hinges and Bolts; To.lattoo. Putier, Mlll and Timber Screws; Housen Screws forlulling Millsotc. sep io—ly

OWI MICLOSIKEY, Tailor and Clothier, Liber.ostreet, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,Sep '

JG. 4- A. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding
• Merebanta, Water at.. Pittabargb, sep 10-- I y

& Co.IifIOBUILISSION AND FORWARDING XERqui CB' TB; No. 60 Water street, Pitigbarkb Pa.Throw—Reielying and Shipping 5 centsper WO HisCoamisiaos on Purchosefil and Wes `...4 per eent.

:.
~ r l.l' Se InORROWI114...sorgrAPAC77IR2* of -Tin, Copper and Sheet Iror

, ..fireve, No, 17, Filth at., between Wood and Mar-
.:•l2Wooconstantly tin band a good wen uncut of waves,Nill4aksoal4te,of public patronage. Also. on band,lowing articles: shovels, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,TenAttles, Pots, Ove,as,,Colfee Mill. ..c. liter.
.411.0110igaill Others are invited to call and e.aaaline foralls 11110111bb•ti ttf#11"er1O111411,lofelit.toeltPAr 17 111141-Or'4=41.4" , . .

, • ..
,

....

LBS Cotton Yarns, assorted20,000 .s.
2,000 Ib.. Batting.
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1.,000 " Carpet Chain, and
' 500 " ,Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-

ry. For sale hy
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,

Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No. 43 Wood street.

'VAAL FOR Yawl
.01 1,WaVblen's.§ 1±0 4) 044. faitlOW43{q111k AP-Hy to Ottpt %quit!'

ay 1131 •-1 "ffooo-Vtlatirit• •

mar J 7

For Rent.
vORa term ofyears. Twobonding lots on the bank

of the Allegheny rlyer, ndyilnlng the City line.Apply at the htaise Amity, Penn-street, sth Ward,mar 2. • JAM EB,BLAKELY

JUSTBA'CEnrED, a Imo supply. of In ewayoe'ySyrup of Wild Cl'.erry,and for. sale whaluale and
retia by ' ' ww.TgoWri, •ao 21. - IP153;Nall111111I-

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pre-duce Merchants,.4nd Donler* i, PittsburgA Mansfoctures
No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

H AMMAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle

No. 43 Wood street.
Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17, '43.
THOMPSON H•NN• .1•111; T(1;;;;IL.
HANNA ¢ TURNBIThI.'S Paper %Varehouse. No.104, .Vood at., where may I%e had a general supplyof writing wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank books,school books, 4. e, 4c. scp 10--ly

C. TOWN.ISFIND sr CO., Wire -Workers audMana{facturers, No. 23 Market si rect, Lei weep 2dand 3d streets. nep 10—ly

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St.. Clairstreets, by MckIBBIN 4- EI‘IITH.rep 10--1y

BROWNSVILLF. JUNI ATA IRON: WORKS.--Ed
watt! Hushes. Manufacturer or Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.25, w•Jodat., Pattsburgh. sep 10 —ly

11ElvGoous.—Preston err Mackey, wh,,lrsale and
. retail dealers in English, French, and Demesne.Dry Goods, So. :;1, Markel st ,Pitisharch, sep 11)

JOIIN YVI)EVITT, Wholesale Grocer et-tilt ingI:
Disinter, And Dealer In Produce and l'itisliurThManufactured Articles, Ns. 224 'Liberty Street, Pitts

sep ID
MCI AM H. WI 1.f.(1.1(N ICIIF S. DI

WILLIAMS & DILWORI'II.--WholesalrGrocers Produce and C.)111m i@sion Merelianto, anddealPrt In Pill Anirgli Manufactured articles, No. 29,Wood reet. cep
JOHN /I.Socc Iry N.SIIERIPF & KEAN, Altittnfarturt.:r.4 Or Copper.'rm. a.1,1 Sheet Iron Ware, No tltt. Front et., Fit Is.burzh. Spoutin; at,d Sicatuboat wort: p.-ompilvexecuted.

,elt 111

DAVID SAND,R ATCII &CLOCKMAKER, No. 7, Si. Clair streci, Pitis•
1. 4 burgh,
DEALER IX WA 7'CIIES, CLOCKS. BR E4S7'PLN'S

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, K E l'S, Co.lfR S. lc.sep

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.- A full
supply of I.:unite'li's Garden Feed•. always onhand, and for Elie at his agency the Dm; store of

F. L. SNOWEW.N,sep 10 134 Liberty street. head of Wood.

IlEmovA I, —Matthew Jones, Rattier and ilair nre,.
er, hag removed to Fourth street, opposdetbe Mayors office. where he will be happy to:wait upon oernianentur transient customers. Ile solicit.;a shateatf pnl,lir pat•

rootage.
,r'l,

JODIN DPFARI. k ND, Upholnlerrr and Cabznet
.111..ker, Third rt. betwee* Woad rtrrria,

respectful informs his friends and one pul.lte !hat he Is
prepared to execute all coolers for Solo:, Sodeluta rd.: p oirea us, Chairs, -rubies, fiett•cooarls, :zoo tools. !lair and
MallcatxrY.X7roclatoc. Carnets. all saris a( 111.1.,.tstorle:work, which lie will warrant equal .0 arty made in thecity, nod ou reasonahle lerms• c p 11l

ItEAtOVAL—-:Thr have, retw}v• 11 to lVa.ff.r between Wood aid Smithfield sirerti4, wherethey will coritilifit the IVliolc. ,ale Crorery and o,llttee•-•:inu and would re-pe,1111:1!y the pal rot
avi off licit" (fiend., J. Vl'. kW !DC Cu.Dec 3

DE. A. W. P TreAtsers. , ".:.fflce on tl4Allilhileld
twat Shut. sri, lii

18 ,:*xz 4 3
FARE R EDUHEI). U !t1 mi. LINE of' ,'T•r:r. ANDR•lt. EOADCAR!, form P ,ii ,41n1r7.11. Via 14,16 ,rd,

iimmt,prr. a+.4l I aoraater. to rh,L,d,iphis, coonerl log %volt ihr Mail c raw of I•ar. to NV.Olily 150 Ilitlusdot•Ill. , ! nod One night 001.Ake>, the Direr( hoe In
Pare to ritiladelidtia $9.

Baltimore, 9.Lenve•n daily at R Welork A. M.
office second door ',e1.. , the MerehnotA lintel ‘1. t.041,t.

MP:Nig:MI_ GRAHAM, WAUG II ttfelt 23, 1843-Iy. Papprh,torn.

TILE GREAT CENTRAL ROll E, eta NATION Al.ROAD AND BALTIAIORE. ',SD OHIO RAIL ROADCOM PAN V..
•WWAINI.=.l.Yer - • -

2•,..4"9 .•:7:4)411LF41 .-4.
ATEWline of C. St M. II Coariinnfor Was hi n(ton City..1. Ihtlihnore. PhiladelpA la and New York.This line is in full operation and leavest'ittsburgli dailyat 6 o'clock A. Al.. via Wavinin;tion Pa. ald nationalrod to Cumberland, connecting, here with the rail roadCo's. to all the above placm Travellers will find thin

a speedy and routfortatele route, II beim! a spoaraie an ddtotiLoct Pim:WigSi and romlierlsuil line. facilities will lieafforded Which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Enbra coaches furnliilied at the shortest notice, wile the
privllegr of going through direct, or taking roe night's
real sr Alteir option.

For tickets, apply at our office at theMononzaliclaHouse. L. W. STet •i<TO N•
Feb. 3d—dlr. President of N. It. Sto.an Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

PM,

FROM PITTSBURGH TO 11.41.71310RE
PFHLIDEL PIII4

United litates Express Line ,

Pittfthnrgh dory, nt 2 o'elock. r M, via Stearn.1,,,:.t to BrOV7IIPV i Ile, !hence to tplitridld new coaches tocu„,lierland, over the great National IlLad, and fromthere I,y

ItAILROAD
In superior new eight wheeled carp, to BaltimoreWashington city and Philadelphia,

The ahovi Line Is ripresented to the traveling publir
as heing unequalled between the 0:.io River and Caster°elites for comfort and expedition, having made arrangements to ronvey passengers through in two days, andno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cats.—Think of it! Only 75 miles stage travelling, anti 56miles lets titan the Wheeling route, and that in superb
new co:whit..

Fare to Bahl:tithe, CH.
Office in the Monongahcl a !loose.

A. HENDERSON A- CO.,
StPge Proprietoml d. 3

}'ACTS SPEAKFOR THF;ALSEL VE S-- TR UTII IS
CONVINCING:- Haying been afflicted for iwarty

Iwo years, with a bard swelling on the cap oftny knee.which produced much pain, and used various applica
lions recommended by the Faculty—all in yilln wa
cured completely by the use of one Inuits of Or . Bra ad-reth's Linament, or &veinal fLtnnt,edy.

Witness m' hand JAMES TA YLOR,
Ohio ip Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. lath, 1340.
Dr. Brandreth's Extet ual gewf4 or Littutatent ; soldat hts office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PEI CEO cep's/ per bottle. feh 8.

JLUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and
I...ex:ions, of the finest quality, for sale wholwiale and

retail. by WM, THORN,
feb f. 53 Market at.

IiaItEASE'S HOaIItHOUND CANDY.--Ttrrnr hasreceived this day from New York. u fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Colda and ConGumption; arid is ready to supply cumornerval wholesaleor retail, at his Modica! Agency, 3tl Fnurth it.nov 12

DAVID CLARK, .4jet, Ashiottablo Boot Maker,—Has removed to No, 34 Market street. betweenSecond and Third streets, where he would be happyto see his old customers. and nil others who feel 'thipos.ed to patronize him. He uses nothing but first ratestock, and employs the hest ofworkmen; and as he givesIlls constant personal attention tobusiness, be trustsiliatbe will deserve andr(celve a fair share of patronage.sep 10

F it litlAis,leE ellitinkEtAr 11111: CON hEi,lOi'l;l;dN ARdY.— thepublic that they can always find the beat quality of IceCreams, together with a 1 kinds of confectionary andrfllitA. In their •F.P., on, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, bet we- it Wood and Market.N. B.—Parties supplied on the shorten notice, withcakes, or .1'1)111111: ill his line. Also families furnishedwith Bread.
10LIV A NS'S CAMOMILE I'll.l. I. S

rep

rkHAM J. CLEM ER, re:oiling at E 6 Mott street,New York, was afflicted with Ityspep•la in its mostaggravated Coin,. The aymptunte were violent head-ache, great debility, feveT, COSH vpiir.:s, cough, heart.burn, pain la the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite. seesation of sinking at the stomach,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent eqinitinga,dizzinesmtowards night and restioness. riecie had continued up.ward of a I welvrtnonlh, when, on consulting Hr.Win.Evans.loo Chatham street, and snbnitiling to lila eye,ourcessful and agreeable mode of Irßai !limit. the pat ien twas completely restored to hrallh in the short spare ofoneamidUt, and crateful lot. the Incabillable benefit derived. eladly Came forward and voln nierred the above stairFor sale Wher!riole and Retail by
R. E. SEI.T.EIS, Agent.,No 20. W nod st rrei below St•cond .

Cheap for Cash.
C.VlO.l' COTTON I'.-ICTOR

Prices Reduced.
short I.'rel Turn. L•ne krel yarn.No. -t at 11 cis. ih 500 lit 8 els per tlz6 at 11 Iloilo 6116 at 9 Omit7 al 14 ditto 7011 at 6 dittoV. at 14 dim) ROO at 5 ditto9at 11 dmo Stilo at 41 dot,'114 at 14 d'Ho WOO at 4 ditto11 a: 14 nitro

12 at 14 ditto c.iiidirwielt at 15 cis per th.1:3 at 141 (1,1,0 Ft ditto14 at I"; dnlu Canoly do. 12 ditto15 at 15% ditto Carp% Chain 18 ditto16 at 16 data i!aCti 2.5 ditto17 at 11 ditto Start:in:: Yarn :Ind18 at 17 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on19 ni 171 dill(' nand
20 a, 1 do to t'otioo Warp, na de to order

()rile's ptntani ty ;.ito.nitrcl to, t: 101 nt J Ar• C.inter':. Logan 4- K aned) or .h. l'owt nlTrcr, adder:,lel, 27, J. K. VI )1 II? E AI) 4- co.
Remova I.

rilif•r tbet tiac !, Tia
to the Movion:attela hones, drn,front tirto ,I.mt %liitt hlirt,l Pt.n Herr hirntd eumoatitr,t andall othert: is Ito map ftcar With a Pall in;ty Ilenroul onImvinf.7ti.ir work lion,' II a .n;..-nor ?.‘I rr.lal IncI‘4 leave in 111, on•ine,. in I Iti4 city, ant! In want/nt It, ,00a 1,..1 It. I:0 rope and .I,uertr:t.

rvofiJrnt fi tttr ht , r,ta ,:,tt.f:.rlion Io all who mayttlen=e to favor lon, W.lll Ity It r 1,10,,. fly. aueffifon10 I.ll4ine•K and liar a, Orlifliall.,lllo 111. In meritstar, sit
If genii kerviugnu 1.. t nd a ,npulv of and triminin24s,tila-Oe ft"' theeii+tnirter trade flu, It sv ,dd al very rft(sll4 (NI prim.,

1)(0( %(;1111..

.1.11%.,7 IC or the K forcorr! rrttol,4 a!!of bur , td- and WOU ntl•. toorriitietva. apprehrosl.-d. 'Flo. nr,t,,lty far ,Itch otrarp pyari•-r. Tio" 7111.21eal pdiu r‘t fronoilor k 71 Slatdan Lao, is ;. for toot,. • tfirtrot fit vrt,
ta.• of twirl ifirait..n nhao egad pt. el or in tale of mivrypolleat .tc I !di a otoirr roi r ah10,11,1

tue Inca! pa Irant dif Ow Avotrl:a. Id, burn, orbr41,0 Pao not it.jo ”oi ....me vital or:, as to r,a,rterfur,. 04-I',lp. II 1% I I n ve,y .to ,•1cranny,. the part afT. ',lett In a ~.nod nod lo no!, stonewitho.llll,ll/illa aim Thts j,lIISO a rernant; trlllritV for ill toted et i's. I 0111,1011. ,Ons•I.rnkfoo lirr.a -I and •nre nipple and all 1•11ri1,101,and nip! lint, rh.h . II a, a ra,„ in,rthe plies nniulailnied aTnt the voucher. for Ili cart,ttve proprrtner are fr,rin the anal a spryl,lde and ell.hterled ,ottrce. _ilerattl. ,
For sale at Ttillll.'el, I 6 Fr nir;h rarer!:

uomr..vomE.vo.‘- I.lr C y'—Fast /almaMuir Dic--colni. t he hair and will not the irk hiThis Dye is in the limn of a Powder wh Ch In plait) inntte.onaet bony be applied to the hair over ni,ht , the hlOturning the li.hlrxl or from flair to dark brown; unitby a second or third night, ha a jet Wadi. .1 HyiinTSol l.llttny. tltcrrittre• with the lea,t trouble1. err bi. halt any d.irk isliatle or it perfrCt blatii, wit II thepoyitive archrae.re that the powder If applied to t he xk inwill mot C.0104. it. There ir nu eoloriniz in 11110.1 a lenient.as any nnr may easily tea Tlre.r (iris are waria wedby the rliefnioi tt ho mantic:re' tires it.. .
For at TUTTLE'S,fit; reurtli slier!, avliere alarre assortment of Patent Pledieines may always be hadal tither wholes:l;e or retail

Don't for,ret NK Fvarrt A,

COPA It N F:1011111'.
taxt:i; rr. RAH JOILA" E JE.v.v.r.vashave entered iato parteet,litil for the plirpuNe ortrattSartiO2 a WheleFah Groe ry; riothire and retelels,sion business under the tiim and styled(' II ILMA NJENNINGS 4. co.,at No 43 Wood street, npito-tie theNlerrliati a. Mel, v. heren sunlit). or Grorcrt and Pillsbort ,.ll M tir,d Amick-pc:ln alwayF be had o n lib,al terms' Morel' 17 '43.

LOOK 'AT 1 HIS
TUBA( CO, SNUFF AND CIGAR sTonE.

J. FULLERTON,
I No 1146 'land street, one door above Sixth.
hrFEE'S ronFl :milt, on hand all kinds of the hestSpanitli Cigars: !legation, Casadores,Coormanes,Trabueas, Prineiprs,

Also, half Sonnish and Common Clears.'robacco of all the best brnmb.: Cavendish, 5c lump;
Ballimnre Plug, 12n and 16,, lump.

A !so ills. Fins Cut Chowinc. Tobacco.
Snuffs: Rappee, Scotch, Maccabau, 'roam, kr,
Ile has also, all other articles in his line, Whirl) he

otters, tv holeta le and retail at llm haerst cash Pr+cc-c
CALL AND SEE.

june 11.-6m,

MILLI II DOHERTY,
I[l.9saTtnrMarket Capand sitrliaxttiLitit..ctutrr. 1-18 Li het t:psitoG,heten,ter n

. _

J.. M. Sanderson & Son,FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.V 11/IS elegant establishment has been in operation dor.ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
general ,depression of business, it has met and sustained the approbation of the public and yielded to the proprietora a,full rompensa/ion for labor and alien
tion location being in Chestnut street, in the lotmediate ueigliborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,Ranks, the Steamboat landing, the most Moines! part 01Market street and the places of amusement, It presents
to the business .commopity or those viskjog the city on
pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable tothe travelling nubile. Its arrangment, also, enables theguest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style of
elegance or economy molted to his notionsor disposition.The facility ofprocuring meats at any hour, and of get-ting that which the appetite craves, is also a saver oftime which the business portion ofthe guests know howto appreciate. The proprktors, therefore, solicit thecustom of their old fri.mds.and promise a continuanceof their exertion, to make then, comfortable.

ap 25-3m.

DR. GOODE.% Celebrated Female Pills. These/Insure strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, front want of ex.ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, And counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have ,gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the HO.tad States, And many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andRetail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.cep 10 No. 20. Wood Street,below Second.

WM. A DIM, Boot and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,opposite tie head of araithiLeid et., Piresblargk.—'rhe.sabscrlher having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafrerty, deceased, has commenced baldnessIn the aid Aland of Mr: R., and Is prepared to executeall deccrlptlona of work In lila Ilne, In lie best mannerand OH the n•horrect inure. Fre kerns rorstnally on handa large 0.4,ri floittiile ,, of all ri,,eriptions andnflhc b.-4, v. the ronnzr of the nub-ile and nf, ,c r aft. WM. ADAIR.
set) hi

prriSfil;l{;;ll ANUP.tcrotty.—Springs
awl Arles for (`arrirt4,es al En*tern Prices.The VAN, ,tl;mujoriti, nnti Seem. ron.rantly onband (oad), and 1111role rpi ity4/4 (warrnnied.)Iron Axles, Silverand Brass plated Dash Frames, Brassand Tallied Hob nrlllo, 8111111 p Minis, Patent Leather,Silver fled !Irises Lamp., Three fold Piens, MalleableIron, Door Handles and Hinges. 41-r..i.r.

joNF,F
Ft, CIAIr it.. tor, r fop lUr=hrnv Itrldite

ffro In

IfD. S El.t.r.RP, M. 1) , ()Mee :11,.1 dwellinr In Fanf If
. 111`/Ir E'er ry RI Irel , ;-p 13-1 y

______

I,ooli Al"1111S.Thu attention ink) r wlin have been •ontroiliat *rep.lira, In reference to thn nuirtrrnits certificate* pnblhhpd
in favor of fir eitt oene'n Pompon/la SVrun Cherrr. -ienottio or, lie !triton* brio., gmk flown in Oil* norlion or the Stair. IT rriipectfolly directed to the follow Incrertiflen ,...lllP writer nr 4turil a Pi, 11.P:1 of hticorinin for N•eernl tr,ra ,a L.nottll a- a .Ivorfemanof ril v [PI v.

To Ike l.cierq.
I have tived Swa ytirbi Cipon ithd syrup o(

cv for a rounli, with which I have been veverely offlirted for about four ntrmlbv, and I have no lievltallonin ‘rivina that it Inl he moo effective medicine that I havebeen alit, to prneure. It comPa."< all analalar`a• andell with my dire,—and niantalne n ref....tar andrnoot ppt•l I ran freely recommend It to all oilier.atTlirind. J. Mtfintlr nOroll7h OrCil3EniterWg.!kin rrii 9. 1'1,411.
prnr .rn'e by WILLIAM 1110i1N No. $3 Market street2._ .

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TRr.Eq

Pintos rlr.trotor or proettrinp Pg.lll, Shade. andOrnamental Tree., or Ph rolthere, from Philadei.ot in or !Vela' York, are rrgnr•lrd to make apple-at lon at•oon o.r ai the Dru•, nod Feed Fiorr of I lir artlw•rribrr, AVhr, rail hr hnd ra.alMne•, of themost rx,rl4•Til ',let ire. F. 1.. SNOWDEN,
Pro 21 No 1 tt-1 F.liier I V Rfrevi, brad of Won,

at r
1

f.L. Plain and Fancy Portrait
0, 1 e.Oll, Framer Manufacturer, No.' 87,)7,,rth S'rrtf Pfiotberfk.—Canvatnt rtrnahrt, Varnishskr .rnr ,{tri.ta, altrat, nn hand. T,onkin_ ian:e4, kr,rir ,milelv framed in order. Repairine done t t the shortes? nnti,..

rlrfirql,ri!,entinn r:ud 10 re:lldinz and Jobbing Or,!{/rr v
roti nr p or hou.ort.. will timt It I.hr trotlvantrrein calr. Rep 10

W.ll. • FEELE, (Quer eittior to H. M'Cliwkey; Faithto ia dr flout Maker.l,llierty tit., 2d door fromVi %nevi, reapecifullythat he has commenced the nhove It/rine.. in theformerly occupied by Mr. Ileary M'Clcukey,amd that lie I. new prepared In attend Inail order. in hi•00,. ,11-10,., rri 1, ilea patch And nn the :1100 re:term:WeTerme. From hla Irle:•vnerienee In the manufacture of
he reehr,onfident gm! all arllrlcaFrom 1,1- %,111 eiVP .ni;.earl inn in hi. mli A ,hare of pollee patronage ii respect fuily mitten.

fib sFy -11 ),‘• of Mir 174ree1., I'llll1,!:7of ranit ,t mu and 17, t•r; pita,1,1,'3. received t F•v3. F SNOW!)F,ff. T-11,1 I.iiirrtv a.
M R. UST'S, ktiornry al I.atv. l'a.Office 111 dth wt reel. nuccuilte Rurke'p Rtitildln!Wit TIAN E. civrtm. , writ tive Itiqnlientlem to myunfinkhrif a nd I ternmnormi hlrn lo the patronaqc Of 111 V Rig aftlA. WALTER FORWARD.Pr, TO__Ivy

I3ITTS111, 1:4311 Cirt P:47. AND RErrftENCE!Milt ARV n(Relotiaoq .l1 Lll,Mical.Poll,ira I GU,' Mia-will h. .1”4".n •ve, v day. Sa;42lii ,•z•eepird. 'tom 7 o'rlotk. 1 11 ,until to, P. M.. in Ifir. EtrtinNiirtr.,rnrowr 0, !it glair nircetand Ctchaneollev wnerepunetunl ntlendnner will I.e2iven hvsup 14)
J. 13 FAIMIL.- -

-
-NEW YORK DYER.SEE would respectfully 11110. m his friendsN—Yand the online In actirrnld hat lip dies Ladies' drr,sra,Ilitlitis and lilalitels of carry de•icrlfillion, black --andwaft-ants It ni 110 an I Inc look cfitlal In 'tele/0011,. Ilehit 'alley Cto.), or all isa on !ilkanA carpel yarn. Also. r 1,111- and r e•1014.% lie Cololsterilleinett.e etc: 1111111r. to nil to re.emble eery good..Mr. 11. nallertt 11;notelr t lull tie ei.tt rdea... the public,at he has done an extensive tinione.tt in New rot', foptwenty sears. All wor k done mil moderate term!. at hiseslnltli-dtteeel IN A I) FI, betr4 er ti Wood and Smithfield

tie tr the The:tire.
CERTIFICATE

Thi is to nett i that El.: 111NIES hasdone w,qk t'r which has fully answered our
ciptetat:ung, and wo coneider him a competenttlyi r.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes. J. B. Shutt!di,David Mill, B. F. Mann, Davi Woks, JosephFrench, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boles, WmPorter, if 11. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shockev,.jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20:h.
JOHNSON & DUVAL.

ROOK BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,I-10NT! NUE InFonrss nt the PrnnJ late of McCandkgJuhgpon. Every dev;rlotion wori: in their lieneatly and prompti y executed. way 8— 1 y

BETTER BARGAINS TITAN EVER
AT THIr.

THREE BIG DOORS.riviE ,uhscriber wryild respectfully inform his rosinmire and the Imhl Ic generally, that not w;th4anikingthe u unreel-4(114,d sales at the Twee Doorik, 'daringthe present season; be has still on hand the largest andmost varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that canLe bought weal of the mountains. The tantilie may restm .sti red that all articles offered at his skpre are tnsn4fac(tired from FRESH GOOF*, purchased in the Easterntuarkcis this pring,and made into garments by Pittsburg It workmen.
In ronsivienre of the multiplication of ajop shops inour cite, tilled with pa wmbrokers.clothes and the musty,cast oft garments of former seasons, from the eastern cl.ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the chararter of the establishments in which they are invited topurchase, before they part with their money. The ar-ticles offered at several of the concerns in this city, arethe Alice offalts of New York and Philadelphia slop

1 shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts,burgh public. Purchasers should be on their guard a.camel these Impositions, and they may rely on the factthat no establishment that advertises eastern matte Clot'••Int:, can give as good an article or as advantageous bar.gains as can be had at the "Three Big, Doors."The public will please remember that all the subscri•tier's g irments are made in this city, by competent work•men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered bythe "births of passage" front the shreds and patches p{eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor tomaintain the redulation that the "Three Big Doors'have olitalnce for furnishing 't superior style ofCLOTHINC in every respect, andat prices below those ofanyother establishment.
He would again return his thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage Lestowedupon his establishment, and believing that they havefound it to their advantage to deal with him, he wouldrepeat his invitation to at( thdee who wish to purchaseCtothing of every description at the lowest price to callat No.141. 14elFarr Pg. , JOHN M'CLOBKY.Eb-Obsettre Metal Plate in the pavemont. an 2S.

W.IDES, -enterwity Law—Office In Sae_. aptalxitatipd tlittor.abal:e thr corner ofSeattlinahl..Cr.gCYif29,

PROSPECTUS!For publiikimg a any Daily Paper is the City of Pittsburgh, to be aatitled the;DAILY MORNING POST.
rpHESuhscribers baring madearrangsrpeuts to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsbnigh.btercu-ry into one Journal, haveconcluled to publish a dailypaper with the title ofthe Dail, Morning Post.The trading object of the ..Poler" will be the dissemina-tion and defence ofthe political principles that have heretofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still by devoted to theadvancement and success ofthose doctrines.Although, in politics, the paper will ha thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief RPNees or all mat•teaand occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their papet sufficiently in•cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, Ir-respective of party considerations.In addition to the political and general news that willbe (bold in 'the o,Mormarg Post,” the Editors will takepains to furnish the bitsinesss community withthe latest and most intt.reating COMMERCISC Iwrzt.l.l--front all parts untie country, and to have prepa•red such accounts of the Markets and the Slate of Tradeas will beadvanlageous to our Merchants and [tautnessMen in their several callings.
Treas.—The POST will be poldished on a large trailer'.al sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournll) at the unit-wally low rate ofFIVE DOLLARSper annum. payable in advance. It will also be sold bytiews.boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Advertisements will he inserted at the lowest ratescharged by tile other daily papers of the city.

-TWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Postwho will he engaged on the molt liberal terms
THOS. PfIiLLIPS,August :31. 1R42. W. H. SMITH

.orrison 4. Co. London, for Pa le only by S. rWickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil.alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whoIn Foie acent for Western Pennsylvania. Pep 10

BY _fit

FOR SAFETY.

iftt

0
7'rareters should .elect Boat♦ provided faith FrarsSafety Guards, for prsvestior X.rp/e/39/1 4r SteamBoiler..

IT would le well for the traveling coma:is/My to beatIn mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragcnistit of boats that have or may beat the erprn•e of procuring the above tapirt rains. Andthat eve, v individual making such selec ion Is eOttle.htl-ling toward, a general introduction of an IN:en:Jon ad-mitted by an men who understand the principles of theSteam En;line, to he a sure preventative agates! those(heedful disasters You have ca. lainly, in the Iwnd•edsofes plosions that have already taken place, their almostdaily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that havealready leer lost, a sufficient warning., and Inducementto make inqu.ry for a Safely guard float, and in everyrase to :Ore it the preference. They have went to anadditional expense that your lives may be secure Oughtyou not therefore to curet them witik a corremmnding Idegree of nodality, acrd by your preference show thatyon appreciate their laudable endeavors to slop this ew•ful sacrificd of Mamma life They do not charge morethan other boats; their accommodations In other respectsate equal, rind In many eases superior; and as there isorte 11:511t1t1A, Pittsburgh every clay, why will you runany risk, when tt is so cooidely In your own powerto avoid those disasters.
Alt [male marked thus (.11n the Llsu of Arrivals andnet enure.. in another part atlas pal.er, are suppliedwith the safety Guar'.

List of Boats provided with the Safety dotard.ALPS. MENTOR.AG NES. MICHIGAN,AMARANTH, MARIETTA.BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,Bit EAK W ATER MUNGO PARK,CASPIAN, MEsSENGER,CECILIA, MONTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,CICERO, NEPTUNE,CADDO, . NARAGANSETT,DUKE 61 oRLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE., OSPREY,EXPRESS MAII,, ORPHAN BOY,ECLIPSE OHIO,FOR 11()SA, ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA.GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTJ. H. BILLS, ROWINA.JEWESS. RARITAN,IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS. ! S.-$ .-ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, •' LLEYRAND,VICTRE s ALLEY FORGE,WEST WINO. ASHLAND,BRIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS. CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, Ell A,GENL. BROOK, TOgAcco P 1 ANT.JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIANA.PPAPPER, MINSTREL,

FONV T.,ER'S P 4 TENT FLEA•STEAD.

VIANUFACTURED at WM INYBURI.e/ cabinet ShopAltN0.69 Second street, between Wood an, Smithfield,where a general assortment of Furniture may be had atreduced prices Tor cash.
The superiority of these Redheads, consist in the Nat.timings, which for durability &NI ease In putting up andWON; down. 1r anti:quilled by any other now in use—and to all such as would consult their own comfortin their nightly ilumburs, It should he remembered thatail classes ofthe bug family are fastened as by thesefastenings.

enstruits or ft tales,for sateCtlf-Rlgh's for Coantlek,
by JOHN FOWLRE, Patentee.

Ws. the undersigned, do certify that 'we have- egam.
Ined the above Bedstead Fastenjriga, and have no hesita-
tion In pronouncing them the but how In nab- —towing
up fully to the representation In tbagabture adarraie-
went.

Wen. Grattan., Jr.,
Wm.ffrvla.
JohnA. -

ap 27. -2m

Josephoo4ll,
liteeb

0.40-14.
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THE LITERARY POST.
THE BRITISH OUTRAGE AT THg

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
(Letterfrom, an officer of the U. S. Navy.)

OAuu, SANDWICR ISLMID9I IMarch 6, .1.843.
DEAR SlR:—The English flsg now floats

on this island; a provisional cession of thewhole Hawaian Group having been come
pelted to yield •to her- Britannic MajestysThe plea upon which this has been brought
about is as frivolous as it is unjust, and so
far from supporting the aggressions, rand
them with all the characteristics of a pines
cy, as there is not a single legitimateclaim fur the cession and Occupation under
the English flag.

As these islands are of great importance
to the United States, now and prospective
ly, I have no doubt you will be glad of tatauthentic history of the disgraceful Weir,
which 1 will endeavor to give you as oon•cisely as possible.

Lard George Paulet, Captain H. B. Mtship Carysfort, having caused the Klog tq
be sent Its fro n Maui, demanded a prt4
vate interview with his Majesty, choosiNohis Own interpreter, for the purpose of pre-
senting certain demands for redress on the
part of British subjects. As the•Eings by
acceding to this requir.,meut; would havebeen completely cut off froth his advisers,
and as it was believed that it was the mast
tension of his Lordship to betray him into
some ill-judged act or admission, the prie
vate interview, thus restricted, was declimied, but readiness was expressed to receive
any written communication, or in casethe
business was of a nature so peculiarly prix
vale as riot be trusted to the usual method,
of discussion and adjustment, a confidential
agent was named, with whom his Lordsship might communicate. This proposal`
was declined by his Lordship with great
discourtesy;the character of the King's adsvisers aspersed, and certain peremteorydemands presented, with a threat of attacksing the town in case of non-compliance,
within 24 hours. These demands,to whichthe King was thus required to yield withouta hearing, were arbitrary in the esttretreand subversive of the established law.

In the meantime the frigate Carysfbrs
was cleared for action. Information ofinstended hostilities at 4 P. M., was sent to
Capt Long, of U. S. ship Boston, at 12 the
preceding reidnight, apd to the Americanand Fre: eh Consuls, at 10 A. M., of theexpected attack, thus giving the foreign
residents nearly six bouts of daylight: tq
seek protection for their persons, and to re-move their property. Had this state ofthings eventuated in la Natilities, the short

of the time allowed to the governmentfoe deliberation on demands, (now 'for the
first time presented,) and to foreign lasi?: -
dents to seek an asylum, would have beetsI the subject of just and indignant erotest. by
the respective parties. . .

As the i.ing had no means of effectualresistance, rod was moreover unwilling tq
provoke hostilities, he yielded to all hieLordship's requisitions within the timesprescribed, under protest of ea- bracing theearliest opportunity of representing, thecase to her Britannic Majesty.

. .Under the demands thus complied with%
the King was forced to acknowledge Aleat -..

, Sampson as acting Consul of H. B. ;M..whom he had previously refused to recogs
, nize for legitimate reasons,' sustained •by
evidence the most complete and explicit,,„drawn out in detail for consideration oftag
Lordship, who in his solicitude to support-justice, closed every avenue to negotiation,sprung his broadside 1# the town, and re sfused to listen to anything.

Mr. Charlton, formerly Consul to H. B;M., after committing a series of highly dialreputable acts, and involving himself to. islarge amount,suddenly decampedfrom theislands,without giving any notice of his in,tention previous to going and engagingpassage hi the name of another person,
and, iu the hurry of his departure, forget:.Ling to pay his creditors. After his depare
Lute, Mr Simpson produced authority fociMr Charlton, delegating to hina his Coristselar functions. Mr S. was oLnoxious tbtfiiiGovernment for his deelared hostility. Ilehad openly insulted the Governor of0a1i.4had publicly threatened to involve the qrqs
vernment in difficulties, and even to: prosduce the hoisting of the English flag. -.llahad also refused to abide by the decisionsof jurists, and acknowledge the existinglaws/ His recognition was also protested,

, against by the Hudson Bay Companydeho.
represent the chief commercial interest ofGreat Britain in these islands, That. the
King paused for advice from H. B. M. go;
vernment before he recognized the uncon-firmed appointment, to a responsible onceofa person so obnoxious to all parties, in
eluding his own countrymen, over wfwateinterests he was called upon to preside, is:strong testimony to his honesty and ge4'

. .: ~sense.
The King was also compelled, isy

arbitrary act of power,to remove an attach,
ment which has been levied upou the lan•ded property of Mt Charlton. for the col-
lection, in course of law,of a debt acknoW7[edged by Mr C.and decided upon by a jurywhich lir C. bad quite forgotten to providefor when he ceased to be found in thiscommunity. He was compelled to set a.side the formal decisions of juries, impan.'wiled according to law, and to promise'new trials.

Compliance having been procured withthe exactions already named, others weredevised by H. B. M. Acting Consul, (r,e •Viracknowledged) more unjust a n d arbitt ary.burfullysuataining the reputation, 441 tat=eat* ofKr Simpson. Exorbitant ii detnn%ties were claimed without any. damages


